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NONPAREILS WON THE CAME ,

TJno Bolto at the VInlon Btrcot Park Yeato-

rdaj

-

Aftotnooci

SOUTH OMAHA WAS IN HARD LUCK

Slonx Clly Ootfl tlio IjaHt Olio Awnjr

from UinCowlwyH Aiii < : rlcan AH-

Hoolatlmi

-

KcornHHporlI-
IIR

-

NotoH-

.Jolon

.

and Lacy ni-o still the Ulntr battery of-

Oninlm'a amateur teams. Tlio roundfncod-
nohomlnn pitcher came near hitting enough
men yesterday to low the pnmu for the Non-

pareils
¬

, but ho had the best Holders In the
city behind him nnd the day was won , al-

though
¬

it required cloven Innings to do It.

Just as n starter, Jolen helped the Nonpa-

roll's
-

cash-box alonj : by winning the 100

yards' run between himself and Condon of

South Omaha , lor a *20 purso. That mode
the crowd lubllant , but thereafter their faces

alternated between loolts of anxiety and
smiles Induced by prospective victory.-

Tlcltnor
.

nnd Gross , the ox-Kromont bat-

tery
¬

, wcro tbo uopo of the Maglo Cltys.
They started the run-getting in tbo second
on Flynii's error and Gross'homo run hit.
For nlno Innings thereafter they didn't pot a-

run. . The Nonpareils pot two mem over the
plato early In the Rnuio , but Were equally as

unfortunateas their doughty opponents up-

to tha eleventh.-
Ttnrn

.

'Pinlflinr tnnitn n ITttlVO MlistukO. After
striking out lynn ho allowed Jerry Mahonny-
to hit the leather. It was a hot ono to the
third baseman and bo fumbled it. Dave
Shanahan resolved to do or dlo. Ho picked
gut a nlcoonoand tbosccondtitnoln tbogamo
pushed it into right Hold for tbrco cushions ,

Jerry Mahoney crossing the pinto wltn tno
winning run-

.It
.

was the best game played this noason at-

Nonparlcl park nnd was witnessed by 1,200-
people. . The hatting of Shnnnban and
Lynch , Tlcknor nnd Urois1 buttery work ,

nnd the excellent fielding of the ontlro-
Nonpatiel team were the features. The
acoro :

nialr Won.-
BI.AIII

.
, Nob. , Sept. 20. ( Special to TIIR-

BKR. . ] The Missouri Valley and the homo
team met today nt the Blair park. Blair was
victorious. The game was a pitcher's game ,

although Baker proved to bo a little moro
effective than Ulest. The Valley team was
very weak and Blair playrd very easy with
them. Attendance 500. Hero is the score :

SCOIIE Iir INNIN'flH.
Missouri Valley 0 00400020 0-

Jllnlr 601 20030 11-

BU.MMAItV. .
nuns earned : Hlnlr , 4 ; Missouri Valley ; t. llano-

nnballs : Off llnker.S ; oft (iolst2. Hit by pitcher ;
lly Baker. lj by Celnt2. Htriickout : llyjlaker.lt ;
by ( ielJt , 10. Will pitches : Ciclst. 1. Dun bio play :
Cnmp to Tow to MAtliuws. Tiro-bnso lilts : Math-
cnn , CUMirli. Tlircc-baso hits ; linker. Graver.
Homo run : Uclat. 1'asscd balls ; Cusacli , 3 : Hal-
lartl.

-
. 3 ; tlrnvor , 3. Tlmo ol RIIIUO : Two hours.

Umpire : W.'F. TrafHoy.

Panama Innt lrr ! n-

.PKIISIA
.

, la. , Sept.20. . [ Special Telegram
to TIIK BKI-.J Panama won another game
from'l'crsln today. Score : ((1 to 1! . Battery :

For Panama , Omera nnd Mclntosb. Umpires :
Hurry Klusolla nnd L.V. . White.-

AUSOCl.lTWlf.

.

Sioux City Did Get Ono Game from
the CowboyH.

KANSAS CITY , Alo. , Sept. SO. Sioux City
'won the last game of the series today by
buuchlhg hits. Score :

BC011K BV IN.MNII *.

Kansas City (i
Sioux City 3 030000 2 -8

8UMMAUV-

.Karnml
.

runs ; Kansas City , 3 ; Slonx City , 4. Two-
tiano

-
lilts : Duncan , Van Dykii. Tlirro-liaso lilts ;

Manning. Double plays ; Mcln to Tears to Tick-
ott.

-

. Klrst basn on balls : Off Itoacli. 3 ; Smith 2 ;
Jlrnkln. 3 ; Hart , 3. Ult by pitched ball. Hay'-
innnd , Struck out : lly Itoacli , 2 ; Smith. 4 ;
Mrakln , 4 : Hart , 2. 1'nsscd balls : Karle. Wild
pitches : Mcakln. Tlmo ; Two hours. Umpire :

Wrlitlit. ________
A31RIHU.IN

St. f mills nntl WnHhliiKtoii Indulge in-
n Little Game ot'JIorNO.-

ST.

.
. Loin ? , Mo. , Sopt. 20. The Browns nnd-

Wnshlngtons clayed another wearisome , long
drawn out game today. Both sides Indulged
in a sorlci of Holding errors , tha worst seen
here this season. McCarty's work nt short
was a burlesque. Ho made four of the rank-
est

¬

errors imaginable. The Waihlngtons
bunched n number of their errors in tbo-
sovontu , onaDlIug the Browns to pull n vic ¬

tory but of the lire , tor at tbo end of this
Innlne the gnmo was called on account of
darkness. Attendance , 41WO. Score :

St. Louis. ,. oooooi 0 18
"Washington. . .. 004100 U U

lilts : St. Iou It , 13 : WuihliiBton. 8. Krrors :
St. Louis , : WusbhiBton , 0. llattorlos : Kottl-
ior.

-
. IltirroU and lioylo nnd Miinynn ; Uaislun-

und.Miijulro , Knrnou runs ; SU Louis , s ,

COLOSKLS C.UTUItKIt A 1AJIl.
LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Sopt. 20. The Loulsvltlos

took both of this afternoon's games from the
Athletics. The first they won on Its merits ,
making hits all toijotlior. Tbo second was
elvon to them by the umpire because Captain
Wood refused to take out Larkln , whom Mc-
LauRhtln

-
had ordered out. The score then

stood U to 0 in favorot the visitors. Score :

Loulsvlllo. . . . . * 7
Athletics. . .. 0 2

Hits : Loulsvlllo , 10 ; Athletics. 7. Krrors :
LoulHvlllo. 0 : Athletics , 3. lliittorlcs ! Mookln-
undUulilll ; Uhniuborlnln unit Urws. liuruod
runt ! I.miUvllle , 4 ; Athletics , 1 ,

1IOSTON IS UltAWIXO WBLU-
MILWAUKKE, Wls. , Sopu 0. Milwaukee

ana Boston played n dose and oxcltlug game
today before I'.OOO ipoctators. The homo
team lost by errors in the llf'.u Inning.
Score :

Milwaukee ,. , 4
UottOII. ,. 01003100 5-

Knrnod runs : Milwaukee 1 ; llostou 2. llut-
torict

-
: Uwjtr and Urltn ; llutllngtou and

Murphy.C-

LKVKLAND'a

.

SUCCESSOR
Coi.uwnt3 , O. , Sept. 20. Errors of-

O'Uourke lot today' * game for Columbus-
.Thn

.
battle wiu a tploudld coutoit uiurkoU-

rith brilliant plays. Attendance 3000.
Score :

Columbus. . . , , 2-

UaUnuoro , . , , , ,. 0 0200010' U-

Utta : Coluinbut, 5s llnltlmoro. 3. Krrora ;
Ooluuibui , a ; llaltluioro , a. il ttorlus ! Dowse,

KniloM ! Hnbln nn , Mnildtin. Knrnod rnnst
Columbus i : Iiiilthnorus-

Aincilunn Asnouintion Stnnillnc.-
PlnroX

.
Won. l.oit , I'or Ct

DeMon 1 1 KS W .( XII
Ht. l.miH , I.N 81 4 ? . .r.'-
CIllnltlrnoro I''t 07 M Ma
Athletic * tM r.S (M AK-
IcoiinniiiM 1:11: nt TO . .4M-

Mllwnilkoo l'-T, Wl 70 . .44-
4Loiilsvlllo 127 41 7 IW-
1Vusliintoii l''t 41 Ml-

ai'AMKH 01* Hl'UllT-

.Ilroke

.

Pour Itcooriln.-
ST.

.

. .Ton.v , N. B. , Sopt. 20. At the annual
sports of SU John Amateur Atblotlo club,

four truck records wore broken , vU. : Kollly ,

by winning the 440 yards In K13-B ; Baxter ,
mile run In 4:15l.l: : milo walk by Me-

Anitrows
-

In 8:15 2-: ; Vincent, broad jump ,

twenty-one feet , all from scratch-

.TcnnlN

.

nt Kiilrinoiit.-
K.niM

.
xr, Nob. , Sept , 20. ( Ppoclal to Tin :

BKH ] In the lawn tennis contests hero yes-

tcniny
-

for the slnglo cbamplonsbip of the
city Ames won the ribbon defeating Stuckoy-
in the morning nnd Aihhy In the afternoon.
Ames vs. Stuckoy , 0-1 ; 4-0 ; 10S. Ames vs.-

A
.

stilly , 4-0 ; 0-3 ; 1W-

J.Imrry

.

Ciirutirnti Dniul.-
Nr.w

.

YouK.Sopt. 20. Larry Corcoran , the
fntnou * Ditcher of the Chicago base ball
league club , and for two seasons a'mcmbor of
the Now York league team , died at his homo
In Newark , N , J. , last night of typhoid favor.-
He

.

leaves a widow nnd two children-

.TIIKV

.

KNOW TIIK I 'OIIS.-

Oinnlm

.

Young SlonVlio Can Guard ,
Parry nnd 'Hirnst.-

Prof
.

, llcncel. the well known French fenc-
ing

¬

master recently engaged as Instrttotor at
tim now Omaha Athletic club , was found bv
n reporter Saturday afternoon at the club-
house watching the p.unturs nnd trralnors
put tbo finishing touches on the largo main
room of the building.

When asked to teli somothlng about fenc-
ing

¬

and the Omana poopla who use the foils
for amusement the professor said :

"Thero are throe schools of fencing , the
French , Italian and Spanish , the former dif-
fering

¬

from the other two principally in tbo
position of the sword and arm while engardo-
nnn In the coolness of the play , winch is less
impetuous than tha Italian and less violent
than the Spanish. The Frencb school ,

now superior to nil others , requires
of the fcurior coolness. Judgment , quickness
lightness of the hand ana precision In the
parries nnd attacks. It Is not a question of
moro force , but of using your strength to the
best possible advantage at the proper mo-
ment.

¬

. The work comprises an tinintortuptod
succession of movements , supple , rapid ,
graceful , that requires incessant attention
and thought.-

"Exercise
.

with the foils , which Is now so
popular in the cast , also has its
place and followers in Omaha.-
On

.
the first of October I will .close my

academy , having been engaged as master of
arms by the Omaba Atblotlo club. Of
course I follow the methods of the French
armv hi my teachings , though somewhat
Improved by the adoption of many of Camlllo-
Provost's ideas. Provost , as you probably
know , is considered ono of tno preatost ex-
ponents

¬

of the art of fencing In the world
and is now instructor in one of the famous
Paris clubs-

."Thero
.

uro many fencers In whoso
work has boon tested nnd compares favor-
ably

¬

wltn that of fencers in this country er-
in Europe. Not long since* party of goutle-
mcn

-
among whom was a famous Danish

master of arms und several Gorman naval
ofllccrs wcro in Omaha for ncouplo of days ,
and they sought mo out. The party spent'nn
entire afternoon with mo nnd was delighted
and surprisoo. at the work of some of my
pupils-

."Probably
.

the best nil round fencer in
Omaha , both for sciontilic points and as-
saults

¬

, is Mr. George W. Ames , president of
the Athletic club. Mr. Ames has studied the
an both bore and abroad and as u result ex-
cels

¬

In It-
."Dr.

.

. F. J. Dcspcchor has been a constant
worker with mo in addition to practicing in-

Pnri.T.Tlth n well Known master and is a-

very formidable opponent in an assault.-
"Mr.

.
. Howard A. Clarke ha ? been a persist-

ent
¬

and bard-working pupil , whoso progrest
has been very grntifyinir. His handling of
the foil is distinguished bv Croat quickness
and precision. C. W.-Martin , Chat Uedick ,
Lucten Stephens , John W. McDonald , C.
Savage , Dr. Gluck, P. 1C. Wood and many
others in tbo citv have made admirable prog-
ress.

¬

. 1 think before long there will bo a
number of fencers in Omaha who will bo
able to'compete with amateurs In any part of
the world-

."It
.

is moro than probable, " said the profes-
sor

¬

in closing , "that wo shall have some line
exhibitions of fencing when wo got tha
young uen of the club' Interested in tbo art. "

JHEUTS ON TUESDAY.

State AV, C. T. U. Coming for n Four
Iayn * Session.

The State Woman's'Christian Temperance
union will meet for a four days' annual ses-

sion
¬

in ' the First Methodist church on
Tuesday of this A largo attendance
is expected. The general ofllcors are :

Mrs. Mary A.Hitchcock , president ; Mrs.
Carolina M. Woodward , vice president at
largo ; Mrs. Oct&vln H. Jones , corresponding
secretory ; Miss Ella M. Watson , recording
secretary ; Mrs. Mary M. Lantry , treasurer.

Vice Presidents b'irst district , Mrs. E. A.
Fulton , Pawnee City ; Second district , Mrs.-
E.

.
. M. Cooley , Lincoln ; Third district , Mrs.-

O.
.

. W. Clark , Omaha ; Fourth district , Mrs.-
C

.
- H.Vnlkor , Surprise : Fifth district , Mrs.-

M.
.

. S. Putnam , Brunnlng ; Sixth district ,
Mrs. LtzzloS. Ferguson , York ; Seventh dis-
trict

¬

, Mrs. Ellen R Blair. Croighton ; Eighth
district , Mrs. C. S. Harrison , Franklin ;
Ninth district. Mrs. H. B. GrolT , Grand
Island ; Tenth district , Mrs. Mary C. Earned ,
Kearney ; Eleventh district , Mrs. A. Wilov ,
Bartloy ; Twelfth district , Mrs. Abby G.
Dustln , Dus.ln.

The committee on entertainment * consists
of Mrs. O. W. Clark , Mrs. Waston U. Smith ,
Mrs. E. A. Misner, Mrs. G. W. Webster ,
Mrs. Mary u. Hhoaes. Mrs. E. Jackson and
Uov. Mary Glrrara Andrews.

Some of the prominent visitors expected
from abroad nro Mrs. Mary Coinenl Loavitt-
of iJoston. Mrs , St. John of Kansas.

The Chinese mission class of Omaha will
servo as ushers.

VKljASCO.-

A.

.

. Young Texan Town with A Deep
Ghunnol Connection.

The town of Yoloseo , Ter. , is pushing It-

self
-

rapidly to the front and rejoicing in the
fact that It has a docn water channel in
which tbo largest ships of the ocean may sail.

The town Is situated throe miles from the
mouth of the Brazes river , which latter was
called originally and.is still referred to as the
"arm of the God , " The channel was
deepened by the Brozoa Hlvur Chan-
nel

¬

and Doclc company. This company
purchased several thousand acres of land
and commenced the bulldincr of Jetties. At
that tune tboro wore only four nnd n half
foot of water at the bar. That was two
years ago. On July U the brig Atlanta , from
Now York , drawing fifteen foot , anchored la-
the harbor. The following month the thrco-
inaitod

-
schooner Henry P. Mason , from Now

York , sallod over the bar drawing slxteon
feet and'a halt of water. Within n year
twenty foot of water nro assured.

The company Is now building wharves , n
great hotel , grading streets and . connecting
with all the great railroad ljno of the state
and country-

.STAriTS

.

NEXT MONTH.

Nebraska Advertising Train IH Now n
Certainty.-

It's
.

a sure thing noxv that the special train
designed to advertise Nebraska' :! wealth and
resources through the east will go. The
date has boon fixed and the train will posi-

tively
¬

leave Omaha on Thursday , October 15.
There Is of course a very large amount cf

work yet to bo done to complete tbo details
for the trip. The cars bavo been scoured ,
and now the active work of collecting and
arranging the exhibits remains.-

Klx
.

counties can yet Had places for their
oxblults aud they will be accommodated in
the order In which they make applications
for space , There U no tlmo to bo fooled
iway and unless six additional counties are
ii curd from a very few days the
movers of the sahomo will arrange a general
exhibit to fill tbo space uot yet taken.

AND NOW THE FARMER SMILES ,

His Harvest Labors Nearly En dot ! and His
Howard in Eight,

UNCLE JERRY'S WEEKLY BULLETIN

Corn In Nrhrnnka Ilns Matured Very
Hupldly null Is Now lluyond Diui-

of
-

Krost Jtoports I 'roni
Other KtutcH.-

WASIIINOTO.V

.

, D. C. , Sept. 20. The follow-
ing Is the weather crop bulletin Issued by the
Department of Agriculture :

Temperature It has been n warm wcelt
cost of the Hocky mountains , .he groatus
excess in temperature occurring over ttio
central 7nllcy * . where warm , dry weather
was most needed for the ripening of corn.
Over the greater portion of the ccrn region
the dally excess In temperature ranged from
0 to 12 degrees , nnd this high temperature ) ,

attended as It was by almost continuously
clear weather , must have forced the ripening
Of corn , which has been retarded in growth
during the previous wocus of cool wo'Hhor.-
In

.

the cotton region the temperature was
slightly in excess nnd In California the week
was slightly cooler than usual.

Rainfall There wo ? n general deficiency
in rainfall over thn whole country cast of the
Hocky mountains with the exception of a
few limited localities where local showers
gave more than the normal rainfall. These
small areas nrn located In North Carolina ,

Texas , eastern Michigan nnd northwestern
Iowa. There was almost a total absence of
rain In thn lower Mississippi , lower Ohio
and the lower Missouri valleys , Heavy
local showers occurred In the east gulf
states and lower lauo region , very
light showers wcro reported from all other
districts. The rainfall was in excess on the
immediate Paellio const , although very light-
en the coast of California , while generally in
the interior llttlo or no rain was reported.

Now England Very favorable weather
for ripening crops. Harvesting is going tor-
ward rapidly with giod results. The potato
rot is not increasing.

Now York Considerable fall rye Is up and
growing well. The corn and buckwheat
harvest is advancing in the southern
counties , elsewhere it requires from one to
two weeks. Tobacco is maturing rapidly
and sumo has been harvested. The second
hay crop is good. Apples are tine-

.PonnsylvaniaTWoaihor
.

exiivincly favor-
able

¬

for ripening tobacco. Thu bnllc of thu
corn crop is safe from frost , and cutting has
commenced. The bulk of the tobacco crop
has been cut , and under thu most favorable
circumstances. Seeding is progressing.

Now Jersey Very favorable weather con-
ditions

¬

have prevailed in nil sections of tbo-
state. . Corn is maturing rapidly and cutting
has commenced in some counties. Vine
truck nnO grapes are nearly all marketed in
good condition. Cranberry picking has com-
menced

¬

, nnd the i'all seeding is about
Knixhnri

Maryland Reports from every section of
the state show that the weather conditions
have been favorable to farming and canning
interests. There is an excellent outlook for
corn in most sections , but lomatoos are less
than n full croo , owing to previous wet
weatbnr. Tobacco in southern Maryland now
needs showers.

Virginia Conditions wore excellent for
crowing crops , though the weather was
rather too warm the past few days for to-
bacco

¬

already out.
North Caroliua The warm , sunshiny weeK

was most favorable for all crops and farm
work. Cotton is opening more rapidly ,
though picking is uot General.

South Carolina The high temperature nnd
excessive sunsniuo scalded and rusted cotton ,

shedded the young fruit anil caused immature
bolls to open. The damage is boliovcd to bo
more than formerly reported.

Alabama The rain of last week greatly
benefited all crop. * . There is no material
change in the condition of cotton since the
last report.

Mississippi Growing crops are suffering
from the dry , hot weather. Cotton harvest-
ing

¬

is in progress ; the stuplo is good , but the
sunsblno is opening immature bolls. Haln
could not materially bonolit cotton.

Louisiana The "weather was generally
favorable and there is a slight Improvement
in prospects , though rll crops , especially
cano , need rain. Excellent harvesting
weather. Cotton Is opening rapidly nnd
picking is well under way.

Arkansas Tbo continued warm days and
cool nights in the northern portion of tbo
state have caused cotton to recede, with a
consequent further reduction In its condition.
Cotton picking has become general. Corn
and other crops are in good condition , but
warm rains are needed.

Texas The weather was favorable for
cotton picking, which has progressed rap¬

idly ; the staple is unusually long and clean.
Showers have improved lalo cotton and the
top crop in Texas. Tbo prospect continues
favorable- over northern Texas.

Tennessee The late cropi are' suffering
from drouth and plowing has been suspen-
ded.

¬

. Haymaking and loader saving Is-

progrossinc finely. Cotton picking is under-
way ; the crop is short. Warmth and sun ¬

sblno required to mature late corn.
Kentucky Corn is maturing' rapidly and

Is about safe from frost ; tobacco Ls being
cut ; the crop seriously damaged in Chris-
tian

¬

countj' by hail. Pastures need rain ;

fall plowing nearly completed.
Ohio The hoi, dry weather is maturing

corn rapial.v ami another week will see nil
corn matured. Cora and tobacco cutting is-

in progress in the mlddlo nnd southern por-
tions

¬

of the slate. The lack of rain has boon
Injurious to pastures and delays plowing nnd
wheat seeding.

Michigan Weather conditions have boon
favorable for all crops ; corn Is-practically
safe and cutting is general. A l&rgp acreage
of wheat has bcnn .lowu. Uain is noe-iiud in
the southwestern counties.

Illinois Mho warm , sunshiny weather
caused corn to ripen rapidly. Wheat seeding
is progressing , but has been jotardcd souio-
what by lack of moisture. Hnin Is needed
for early sown wheat and pastures.

Indiana The warm , ilrv ana suiishlnv
week cause.! corn nnd tobacco to mature
very rapidly. Most of the corn is considered
safe from frost and the remainder will tie in-

a few days with a continuation of present
weather conditions ; rain is needed for newly
sown wheat.

Iowa Moro than throe-fourths of the corn
is safe, with the balance moro or loss im-
mature.

¬

. Haiti is needed tor pasturage and
fall plowing. Too prospects are that the
state will produce a good crop of sound corn.

Wisconsin Corn is out of danger from
frost nnd cutting has commenced. A largo
acreage of wheat and rye is being sown.
Potatoes are only a fair yield ; tobacco Is har-
vested

¬

and is u irood yield of line quality ;
cranberry picking is nearly completed.

Minnesota Tbo warm weather nas Im-
proved

¬

corn greatly and some cutting U re-
ported.

¬

. It will require a week of warm
weather to place the crop beyond danger of-
irosts. . Haln is need for paslurago an a plow ¬

ing.
North and South Dakota Heal and wind

Interfered with all work. Hain is needed
generally for foil plowing. Corn Is matur ¬

ing in the southeast portion of South Da¬

kota elsewhere the frost damage is perma-
nent.

¬

. Harvesting is completed and the crop
season ended with n bountiful yield.

Nebraska Corn has matured very rapidly
and is now beyond danger from frost except
very late pieces nnd in northern counties. A
largo crop of hay has boon secured. Tbo
ground Is 10 dry ns to interfere with fall
plowing.

Missouri The wcnthor conditions have
hastened the ripening of corn which ii now
safe from frost. Tbo ground is too dry for
plowing , nnd wheat seeding has boon re-
tarded.

¬

. Pastures and late potatoes have
boon Injured by drouth.

Kansas Hot , dry and windy days nnd
cool nights and a continuation of the drouth
Corn Is oat ana shocked in all parts of the
state.

Colorado The warm weather has greatly
bonoillod crops ; aomo corn and potatoes
harvested ; the remainder Is generally
reported safe from frost. Ground is too dry
for fall plowing.

Oregon The harvest U practically over in
western Oregon , and threshing Is progress-
Ing

-
In eastern portion. The rains have

damaged pasture* und worked some injury to-
sundrying fruit.-

California
.

Cool, with light rains , but no

damage done , ftaltiln curing has begun , ant
the weather Is jfoodlfor Into crops ,

juu _
JltWIlMK.VJS.

There Is n VOBJFpromising, young comedian
appearing nt tho'Mnrnatn Street theater thl
week in the latoiFr'od Marsdon's dcllghlfu
comedy , "Cheok. "

For years It nffonlcd Holand Heed an on-

portumty to djflpjjiy those eccentricities
which have niado ; him one of the loading
lights of the conludy stage. It now serve ,

the same pnrpitidx.Gf Introducing Wlllarc-
Slnims to tbo thuafpr-going public.

Roland Heed In the roln of Dick Smylho-
bohomlan nowspauarmnn , Journalist , Is only
a memory. Here arid there In Mr , Shunts' pur
tray a I of the character there Is u tniggestloi-
of thn creator of the part , but It is so slluli
that ono easily forgets thesuggestion In the
manner In which the present exponent of tin
role plays It. Never having seen Mr. Hoec-
In the character , Mr. Slmms must ho cred
lied with giving to the theatrical world n
type , which while exaggerated , Is breezy and
thoroimhly unconventional. Trained to the
stugo throutrti the medium of the. .stock , Mr-
.Simms

.
brings to bear on the part a knowl-

edge of iitnifo art that Is very refreshing
A clover dancer , a irood sniper , nnd nllvu to
new things in thu specialty line , he gives a-

Mulshed Impersonation of tbo Amorlcan news-
paper reporter whoso heart is In the rlghi-
place. . His burlesque song ana dance In the
third not , Introducing n soubrette , n cory ¬

phee and Curmcncltn , was particularly en ¬

joyable.-
Mlas

.

Nell I o Kreo In the character of Nell U-

an excellent fall to the star. She is piquant ,
pretty , nnd plays the part with excellent dis ¬

cretion.-
Mis

.

* Vivian I'ntco ns the adventuress ,

Mrs. Mabel Racket , looks the partto perfec-
tion

¬

, nnd she iirosscs It elaborately , in keep ¬

ing with the character. She roads the lines
well nnd with Just a bit more abandon wouh
compare verv favorably with Alice Hust ¬

ings , who made it ono of the strong creations
of thu stage.

Hay San ford was well plnved by Hnbert
Hell.Mr.

. Gordon ns tbo villain , Ted Urowcr ,
nlays that worthy in too quiet n manner.-
Ho

.
misconceives the typo of man Ted

V.rower was , nnd in make-up looked llttlo tbo
desperate personage ho is ronutcd to bo-

.Ho
.

also fulls in depicting the thief beneath
the ouuvnrd soc-miiifrof n cultured man of
the worlej , and bU performance suffers in-

comequonco. .

The other parts are In fairly competent
bands , and tholnitial performance of "Cheek"-
In its now garb may safely bo said to bo a
pronounced success.-

k

.

ito lor the Cathedral.-
Dr.

.

. Victor H. Coffman has sold his hand-
some

¬

residence and grounds nt the head of-
St. . Mary's avenue to Ht. Hov. Bishop Scan-
ncl

-
, it being his intention to build the cathe-

dral
¬

at the head of the avenue nnd use the
doctor's cleeant homo as an episcopal resi-
dence.

¬

. Thu consideration was S.VJ , ( )0. The
Catholic people of Omaha nro to bo congr.it-
latctl

-
on the possession of so sightly a spot

for the purpose intended-

.KIISHI'H

.

! PninishiiiK People.-
ST.

.

. Pr.Tnitsnrno , Sept. 20. The holy synod
has directed that assistance bo given to tlio
starving without making any distinction be-

tween
¬

creeds. T.ho5holysynod also directs
that fooJ bo givci to the sulleror.in prefer-
ence

¬

to money. t , ,"
The coverumeirt of SaratolT has provided

fooa and sholtorf6r'tho! ' Gorman immigrants"-
of that section WUo'' are suffering from the
famine now prevailing.

.IOKIO.

Pointed Humorpf the 3Io i l of Af-

Some strange Rtprica have boon told ,
says Pciu-feonViWeolcly , of the way in
which the Amcera of Afghanistan lords
it over his pooplu. , There is u humor in-
liis way of playing1 Uio part of lord ahso-
lute which can.'lrat ho appreciated at a
distance , aa a-j story which has just
reached uswill 8Jion. . .

Not loiif * ago ; iro. told , the Ainoor
was silting1- discussing public aflat TH. Or-
ders

-
hml boon issued to roluaso curtain

iorsons) from the sorrows of existence.
when the counc l suddenly dashed into
greater things , and beganto tulle about
Lho British and the Russians. A man
who had lately boon introduced at court ,
ind was not well acquainted with the
sovereign's ways , remarked :

"Lord of tho-Qiulh , lot pcoplo say what
, hey lik'o , but this humble ono has been
scanning the political horizon with far-
reaching eyes , and the Russians are
coming : . "

Thu lord of the earth smiled a sweet
rnilo some of the old courtiers who
cucw that smile , also smiled and , tuni-
ng

¬

upon him with the "far roachinpr
eyes , said :

'Bright jewel of our council and sun
of our undorstandinj ; , art thou sure of
this ?"

"I am convinced that it is so , but the
ord ot the earth is omniscient und
icnows everything , " replied ho-

."Well
.

, to bo sure , wo do see things ,
and know ono or twp things , but wo uro
old now. Moreover , yon tree obstructs
our view. However , thou art young ; go-
hou, , therefore , climb the tree , wutch-
ho, Moscovite's movements , and when
10 is very close upon as como and 11-

1orm
-

us. The tree is high , so that thou
shall bo enabled to see a long way off ,
f thou wilt , clamber to its top. "
Forthwith the man was led to the tree

ind made to climb the topmost brandies.-
To

.

keen up his courairo if ho grew
weary of his post , a guard with bayonets
ixed was told oK to remain below. It-
a said thn young man was considerably

elevated by his master's humour , und
bit very oxhil'jrated' at first ; but tbrco-

days' contemplation of the beauties of-

iiituru , ovo'n from such a commanding
osltion is apt to tire ono , and &n ho-

ell. . Some nay ho got hurt and died.-
"fo

.
ono dares to raise alarms in CabulJ-

OW..

A I'ninlcfl't Tpotli Ivlmotor.-
A

.

young man who was npparontly de-
riving

¬

great enjoyment from a stick of
ally near the pavillion at Ltiku Odessa

engaged a US-yoar-old maiden lady in
conversation nnd persuaded her to have
i bito. Ho held the stick , and she
clobcd her mouth around u considerable
iron of it , and n frightful struggle on-
iucd.

-
. Sucldonlji tjiuro was n hair rais-

ng
-

screech , and the young man , with a
urge , nice , white , upper sot of false
ooth firmly imbedded in the tally start-

ed
¬

on a dead runpr the Imtli house , the
J5-yoar-old wonmtr'aftor hi-

m.erves

.

And I have gained 10 pounds In 0 months ,

as the result of taking Hood's Harsnpnrllla ,

says Mr. 11. H. llojfc of the linn of Itoso
KUdy , Itochcstcrf JftV. " I had almost

Chrorir<S Dyspepsia
My digestion | ; ing very bad , and I was
broken down from overwork so that I could
not sleep nights. lnt! my atomuch U now in
perfect condition , pnd for all the ahovo benefit
my eratltudo U ilua Hood's Baraaparilla. "

"Water-Brash
And dyspepsia troubled mo for 10 years , and
alter trying various Uilnsi totnko-
Howl's Sarsaparllla. The ettvct U umr.-
Tflou

.
* as I seem to bo almost entirely

cured." J. M. JOHNHOV , 4U7 10th Htrrct ,

Toledo , Ohio , U you sillier from

Indigestion
Or dyspeptic troubles try Hood's Sars.ipnrllla-
.It

.
gently tones and stimulates the stonmcli,

assists digestion and creates an nppet-
lte.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla
fflitlxfurgU. l'fCorcdunlr-

bj
|

U 11IOOU.S Ciotliecjrlin , Ixmf II. !

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

TIRED OF HIS DISSIPATION ,

Unable to 8coo.ro Work , M , E, Murphy
Swallows Laudauutu.F-

ULLERTON'S

.

' FINE BANK BUILDING ,

Hnmitict to Cnmmcmnrntn the Com-
pletion

¬

of the HitmlHomc Strtiatiiro
Other Nown Notc.H of Interest

Throughout Ncbrnnlcii.-

BI.AIH

.

, Nob. , Sept. 20. [ Special Telegram
to Tim Hun. ) M. II. Murphy , n dissipated
telegraph operator , committed aulcido last
night nt Arlington by taking three ounces of-
laudanum. . Ho had been discharged and was
unnblo tosocura n position cUuwhoro. This
so affected his mind that ho sought rest lit
death. Ho was 4.i and a widower with several
children , none of whom could bo located , and
his remains wore interred in the Arlington
o emetory. _

Ilniik IlnlldiiiK Completed.F-
i'M.Rirrnx

.
, Nob. , Sept. I'O. [ Special Tolc-

gram to Tin ; Uii: : . j Fullortou'H i.ow First
National bank building and Masonic temple
being about completed , Chauncoy Wlltso ,

president of the bunking institution , last
evening invited n number of Fullcriou'is rep-
rescntatlvo

-

business men to his spacious
homo nnd treated them to an elegant repast-
.ExLlcuU'iiant

.

Governor Mciklojohn , lu a-

ucat presentation speech , presented the boit-
an elegant present from H. II. Reynolds , the
superintendent and builder of the bank. He
also reviewed the many enterprises that Air.-

VIltsQ
.

hui pushed to completion for Fuller-
ton

-

and Nnnco county by his untiring enter-
prise

¬

and means.
Following the nccoptanco by , Mr.

VViltse , short speeches wore made by
J. W. Tanner and 13. H. Smith. The bimlc
building Just erected is the> llnest between
Omaha and Denver. The Masons and
Knights of Pythias will occupy the second
story and will have the llnest lodge room in
the state-

.SyrnciiNo's
.

SiiotJchU'ul Fair.-
i

.
i:, Neb. , Sept. 20. [ Special to Tin :

BIB.J The livestock and poultry exhibit
was below the average , but agricultural and
( loral halls were crowded to the utmost at
the fair. The display of fruits was grand ,
over 200 varieties of apples being on exhibit-
ion.

¬

. Tho. canned fruit display was very
good. The needle work and fancy work was
larger and better than over before. Tbo-
llornl display ale was above the nvprago.
The paintings of Mrs. Arthur Alexander
which .attracted so much attention at the
state fair held a constant crowd of admirers
around them. _

.Imiinta >icun Xoto.s.-
JUNIIT.I

.

, Nob. , Sept. 20. [ Special
to Tnr. BUB. I September 24 the soldiers
of Adams county will hold n reunion
ut Prossor. A good programme has been
arranged , and they will have a good tlmo-
On October ' ! the Adams county Hoosiers
will have a grand picnic in this placo-

.Tbo
.

now grist mill Is ready for griudlngP-
OW. . ,

The Independent Order of Odd Fellows
have the f undation laid to their now hall
now. It will bo n two-story building nicely
finished , and will bo suitable to the order.

Deiit-l t aunty's Fair.
Bio Srnixnji , Nob. , Sept. 20. [Special to

TUB Bui : . ] The Ucuol county fair closed
yesterday with n very largo attendance. The
display of vegetables , Brains , grasses and
pantry stores was very largo and would b.ivo
boon n credit to any older and more thickly
settled country. The show of horses and
cattle was such as to bo proud of , consisting
of Short Horns , Polled Angus , Holsteins ,
etc. Hon. M. A. Daugherty closed the fair
with a ringing ' pumpkin tulle , " full of good
advice .to all and words of commendation to
the management on the success of the fair-

.Fiillerton

.

Will J ntcrtifii.F-
UIJ.BUTON

.

, Nob. , Sept. 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK Bii.J: : The Nance county fair
opens Tuesday. The prospects now are that
this will be the most successful lair In the
history .of the county , almost every depart-
ment

¬

being already filled.
The races will bo a prominent fcaturo of

the week's cntenninmont , there being up-
wards

¬

of forty llyors already In the stalls.
Gould nnd Miller's string of trotters are ex-
pected

¬

hero tomorro-

w.iiiiithJeiinor.

.

.

LourCITY. . Neb. , Sept. 20. [Special to
TUB Bni.j: One of the most notable events
n society circles for tbo past year occurred

:oday in the marriage of Miss Laura L.
Smith to Mr. Henry Joniior , both of this
city. The ceremony was performed at the
Methodist Episcopal church bv Hev. B. F.-

Peck.
.

. Mr. Jeunor is associated with the tlrra-
of Matthew & Jcnnor.

Enormous Apple Crop.D-

UXIIAK
.

, Nob. , Sept. 20. [ Special to Tin :

SHE. | The apple crop hero Is immense. Ono
lundrcd bushels are brought to town dally

and they are being shipped by the carload-
.It

.

is quite evident that a larco amount of
apples w ill go to wast o , as the demand is not
great enough for the supply.

Died at
LEXINGTON , Neb. , Sept. 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : I EI.J: 1. W. Smith died this
norning. The remains will bo taken to Mis-
sissippi

¬

for burial

Success I'n I Throughout.EI-
.WOOD

.

, Nob. , Sept. 20. [Special to Tun-
SKE.I Gospcr county's fair closed yostor-

dov.

-
. It bos been well attended and oujoycd

by largo crowds each day. The exhibit hat
boon Immense throughout.-

XKllHASKA

.

.IT TIIK t'.tllt.-

I

.

low to Ailvcrtlno Ilor Kcsourcos to-

thn Meat Advantage.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Sept. 20. ( Special to Tim

BEB.J Nebraska's' Columbian commission I *
making every effort to secure crcdltablo
exhibits of the stato's general resources.
The hearty co-operation of the citizens Is
essential to the success of the commission-
.Itlsdoalrod

.

that every Inhabited section of
the tate will prepare exhibiti , setting forth
Its claims to the best possible advantage.

Samples of the choicest products of both
field and factory are desired. The commis-
sion

¬

wants mmntltlcs of all kinds of
seeds grown lu Nebraska , from two quarts to
ono peek ; nil Kinds of grasses nnd grain In-

sheafs showing full length of straw samples
of corn , shelled , In the oar and on the stalk ,
to the amount of two bushels or less ; manu-
factured

¬

articles of which agricultural pro-
ducts

¬

or Nebraska's soil constitutes the busU ,
and statement * must accompany the samples
of cereals showing variety ofseod or grain , lo-
cality

¬

where raised , date of planting , tlmo nf
harvesting , number of acres , yield per aero ,
nnmaof producer , and such other Information
as the producer Is able to glvo-

.In
.

arranging the urtldon to bo exhibited
the commission will reward the diligence of
the citizens by properly tabulating every-
thlnir

-
with tbo name"of the producer and the

liealltyfrom) whence derived-
.It

.
U the Intention of the commission to

erect a building for the Nebraska exhibit ,
and as a headquarter. * for Nebraska people
visiting the fair , the said building to cost
from $15,000 to $ JOODO , All printed matter
advertising Nebraska Interests will bo kept
in a "take one" position during the fair.

Further information will bo cheerfully
given by addressing K. H. Oreer , commis-
sioner

¬

general , Kearney ; A. L. Straug ,
| iLu iiiv.tit , , 1. IL. i uwura , auuruuir ,
Cornell. Commissioners A. L. htrnng ,
Omaha : 1. Sterling Morton , Nebraska City ;
Samuel I , . Brass , Jtiniata ; .lohu H. Powers ,
Cornell : Sotb P. Mobloy , Grand Island ; II.-

B.
.

. Miller,

x r i'iiiI-

CcpuhlloniiH

;

In < oiinly Convention
I'rcparo Tor the Cjimpalun.-

CfilTis
.

, Neb. , Sept. 20. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK BKE. The republican county
cionvontlon was hold at the court house yes ¬

terday. Perfect harmony prevailed. The
ticket put in the field is a short one and com-
mands

¬

the I'onlUlenco of the people. The
delegates chosen to attend the statn conven-
tion

¬

are : Dr. S. A. Uazco , T. M. Wlmborlv,
.T. C. Gonucill. W. C. Fcntoii and M. Vilsey.-
Tun

.
delegates chosen for tbo Judicial conven-

tion
¬

arc all favorable toward Judge
Cocquurco's Interests.

Held a l.cncthyIJ-
KXINOTOS , Neb. , Sept. 2<J.--Specinl| Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bi'.K.j Thu farmers' alliance of
Dawson county nominated Its candidates last
night. The ticket is : E. S. Hico , clerk ; W.-

S.
.

. Hutchiuson , treasurer ; J. H. Donahuo ,
sheriff ; Kate Bouar , superintendent ; W-
.Duuaway

.
, judge. The convention lasted

twelve hours and was not .mtlroly harmon ¬

ious. Senator Charles Van Wyck" delivered
u characteristic address in the afternoon-

.Nance

.

County Independents.FU-
U.KUTON

.

, Nob. , Sept, 20. JSpeelol Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BEH.J Nnnco county Inde-
pendents

¬

held their convention yesterday ,
iiamintra full ticket.

Uosalcr'sMnsIclie.iuacno '.Vafor.i. Curesal
hoadiiehcs in HO minutes. At all druggist *

XJHi's ojyjis TJUtit.tr.
Alexander Jacques , u frenchman , completed

a llfty-two dtiyhfast.
Vera Ava nccompanlcil by a delcctlvo

started for Chicago.-
Tlio

.

Lyons. It.; , imtiur mills burned ; loss ,
JTo.OCO ; Insurance. $101100.

Postmaster Herring , at St. Mary's , O , , was
killed by chicken Hi loves-

.It
.

It ) rumored tbiit Kurds are murdering
many Uhrlsllansln Armenia.-

Tlio
.

Cleveland hotel uii.l ten business
houses burned at ShellUild , Ala. Loss SIU.OOJ ;
light Insurance.-

A
.

iiccullur disease Is'plitylni ; Imvou with the
cattle lu some parts ot Pennsylvania.
Hundreds of cuttle huvo snocuinUed.

The supreme oflluors of the Catholic Knights
of America deny the statement that they
hypothecated J1KK)0; ) ( ) of the sinking fund
bonds.-

A
.

slight oarthipiaUe shoolc was fait nt
Columbia , S. U. , at auout 10fj: o'cloulc. U was
iiuco'iipanlud by the usual rumb.Iugs. Mo-
dumai c clone.

Starving peasants In Russia are setting flro-
to houses In orclur to plunder tliuin. Nlun-
vllliiKc. .' In thu Kiutr district have been burned
In two days.

Cardinal Mannln ; has wriltnn u pastoral
luttur In which hi ! points out the necessity of
rearing children to principles und practices of-

tot.il nbstlncnuo ,

The Husslan minister to Persia has boon
Instruetod to arranvo u Hade treaty between
Hiotiu ) nations , the object holii ' . tlie exclu-
sion

¬

of I'crsluu marked Kn llsh goods.
Four powerful stoaiu tups pulled across

Niagara river about il.Ml foot of gai pipe
coupled together , thus giving the Krlo county
natural gas connection with the Holds of the
Dominion.

Every train arriving at St. Louis hrhms
large uuinbOM of Odd Follows to attend the
meelhiiof the Sovereign grutid lodgo. Tun
thousand men will no in the line of the parade
tills afleinoon.

The llorllu corrospouneut of the London
Ual y Nuws .says that Ihu Ccriimn Koverii'ni'iit'
Intends to repeal the restrictive imssport
decree In Alsace-Lorraine , and abolish the
regulations altogether.-

It
.

Is reported nt Itrownvlllo. Toz. , that the
Mexican ruvolutloulsts are dally recelviu-
ularo reinforcements from tlio American slue
of HID JCIoUrandi' . United States troops uro
endeavoring to prevent tholr fro-slug.

Alexander Kolilnsou was shot at Philadel-
phia

¬

by the well known colored Jockey Hloval-
.Koblnson

.

made a slUhtlnK romtirk about two
whltu wiiinnn who were with ritoval ana the
hitler drew a. revolver uud (ired , Inlllctltig u
wound which may prove fata I ,

AN IMPRESSIVE SERVICE.

Citizens of Buffalo Treated to a Most Un-

usual
¬

Display.

ViVID SCENES OF RELIGIOUS SPLENDOR ,

Illtcrf Observed nt the Dotl-
lcntlon

-

ut the New ( Jornmii-
AnicrlL'nn

-

Gluiroli oftliof-

iovon Colors.-

iJuiT.u.0

.

, N. Y. , Sopt. 20. An astonishing
revelation of ( ioriuan solidarity and strength
of number * wa furnished hero today. Ap-
parently

¬

it was arranged M n Jilting fore-
runner

¬

of the great eongrosa of Gentian-
American Catholics which begins proceed-
ings

-

tomorrow. The announcement had
been made locally that now Catholiu
church was to ho dedleato'd , but llttlo or
nothing appeared beforehand to Indicate an-
ulTair of magnitude or of novel signillcanco.-

To
.

the visitor in the city or the residents
of other quarters attracted In that direction ,
the scone presented in passing Out of Oonoseo
street and adjoining thoroliKhfaroj was con-
stantly

¬

ono of Incrcaiiui; surprise. Almost
from the corner of Main street the long route
to the new church was llllod nearly exclu-
sively with faces of unmlstnlmblo Teutonic
aspect. For a straight inlio ntul a half and
beyond , ( iuriniin names alone pooped down
from thu hundreds of business signs

guage of the fatherland wore Invariably
the readiest ntmvcroil , oven by the children
in tbo throng. In either ulrociion , for d.s-
tancos

-

of many blocKs , the buildings scarcely
without exception wore gaily tlrupoil with
Hairs and llutterlng streamers of the kaiser's
red , whlto nnd ulucK , tbo papal colors of
brilliant white and yellow , nnd also the stars
and stripes.
Imposing Array of Catliollu Knl ;> litN.

The odlllcoto bo dedicated was found to bo
that of a distinctively Gorman-American
parish , tbo church of the Seven Colors. It Is-
a hugo stone structure , towering , mnisivu
and battlomuntcd , reminding the beholder of-
a mediaeval fortress. Around * the
church forming a ( lashing circle
of polished stool , stood an imnoslng
army of dnrK uniformed Catholic knigbts ,

with drawn swords at present arms. Up nnd
down the streets , hemmed In by crowds or
eager spectators , could bo seen rank after
ran It of bright , tinsel-sashed sodalities bear-
Ing

-
aloft banners inscribed with gilded let-

ters
-

, chiclly in Latin or Gorman.
The chief personage in the spectacle was

strangely in contrast with the multitude
abcut liim , a man of marked Celtic pbvsiog-
nomy

-
, Kt. Uov. Bishop Kynn. the adminis-

trator
¬

of this Catbolio diocese. Seem-
ingly

¬

unconscious of tlio peculiar-
ity

¬

of the surroundings the prelate ,

intent upon his sacred functions ,
slowly paced the circuit of the church's ox-
torlor

-
, blessing the stones to the services of-

tbo Almighty. Tlio task ended , ho dUup-
pearcd

-

from view and the remarkably Gor-
man

¬

character of the whole scone was inton-
sitied

-
morn strongly than over.

Within the church. Into which the cairor
thousands now poured , there appeared with-
in

¬

the sanctuary us celebrant of the muss
this time n Germau-Atnerican prelate. Ht.-

llov.
.

. Uishop Xardottl of St. Cloud , Minn. ,
and the immcn.so mass of people bowed and
genuflected and knelt , while perfumed clouds
from golden censors .obscured the scarlet
background of the altar nnd the high vaulted
arches trilled with the allellahus of the inag-
nillccnt

-
Gorman choir.

Then there stepped Into the pulpit , In
snowy surplice and stole and blacii borotta , n-

junlnt little spectacled figure as if the imnge-
of an antique wood carved saint from his
lodcstal in snmo old Rhenish cathedral , and

addressed the intent, multitude- wholly In-

German. .

Father Van KOSSIIIII'H Klo | i'oiieo.-
It

.

was Father Van Hossum , ono of the fac-
ulty In the grout Gorman-American Canlsous
college , n few squares distant. lie spolto
with great earnestness and hundreds of Teu-
tonic

¬

matron * with sluuvls over heads and
babes in arms , llttlo maidens with llaxcti
braids , brawny workingmen with hair cut
horizontally In the back gripping tlgntly tlio
hands of youthful presentments of themselves
nil hung from the preacher's words as If
their lives depended upon catching every
syllable. Here nnd there an individual sud-
denly

¬

, white faced and dripping with perspi-
ration

¬

, would emerge from the crush , but the
place was quickly lllled by others undeterred
by heat or latlcuo , for all wore standing.

The thamo of the preacher's discourse was
"Tho Sacrodncss of the Church of God and
What Was Connected Therewith. " Mean-
while

¬

thousands outside waited patient as-
statutes. . The most solemn moment of the
ceremonial , the olovntlon of the host , was an-
nounced

¬

to them in u startling manner,
heavy cannonading balng substituted for the
usual ttnklo of a bell.

All in all the demonstration was of a char-
acter

¬

possibly never before witnessed in
America and elicits much comment. Much
curiosity is expressed as to the number of-

GermanAmerican bishops who >vill attend
the meeting of tbo German union nnd thus
supposedly avow themselves in opposition to
their fellow prelates. Tlio promoters of the
congress count upon the presence of six to-
olgnt wearers of the purple and ! (QO or morn
priests , besides estimating that 10.000 strang-
ers

¬

in Buffalo tomorrow niirht witness f-
ttorcliliplit pnrndo of another 10,000 uniformed
lav adherents of the Clerical union or
' I'rlcston vcrein , " the conclave of which Is-

to ho the center of Interest.-

As

.

soon as you discover auv falling of the
balr or grnynoss always use Hall's Ilalr He-
newer to tone up the secretions and prevent
baldness or grayucss.

BOYS' CLOTHING DEFT. :

Great Special Sale Today of Boys' Suits. Boys' Long Pants Suits
. at Prices Never Dreamed of.

All new goods. Not one suit of lastseason's goods at this sale ,

New Fall Styles for little money-

.Boys'

.

i

Fancy Cheviot Suits.-

Boys'

.

Black Cheviot Suits.
. i;

'

" '

Boys' Black Cheviot Double Breasted.
.

Boys' Fancy Worsted Suits.-

Boys'

.

Fancy Cassimere Suits.

Parents , an opportunity is offered you to clothe your boys this week
"or a small outlay. Embrace it.

Continental Olothiiia House ,

FREELAND LOOMIS COMPANY.


